
.tment store stock to be sold by New York and St. Louis Consolidated Salvage Co.
Store, South East Corner Public Square.

Sale takes place in W. H. Abbendorfs' Department

Beginning Thursday, Oct. 20th, to Tuesday, Nov. 8th
Seventeen.17«Seven teen==Days==Seventeen==l7-=Seven teen

W. H. Ashendorf Department Store Stock to be Sold and Liquidated at Public Sale

Explaining Things in Brief
A few lines of explanation are here necessary so the people will know and appreciate the Importancetills sale. Conlrouted with a most serious business problem, conditions compel us to dispose of ourstock of Dry Goods, Clothing, ete.. in the quickest possible time. We must liquidate our entire mam¬moth $IS,000.00 stock, and we fully realize that only the most drastic reductions. Bitch as have neverbeen presented to the public, can accomplish this for us. Having been established for years, the people know of the high class merchandise handled by us, well known'forour conservative methods. We never Inaugurated a sale, never made an assertion without stating the truth, the truth in the deepest sense of the word, mid during thissale we will, as heretofore, /. hlotisly live up to our reputation, for our repuation is at stake. Our stock consists of the very highest grade merchandise, standard goods only,compromising complete line of Dry Goods, Clothing. Furnishings, Hats. Notions, etc.. In fact all articles usually found in a first-class department store. Time is limitedand it cannot be our concern of how much the merchandise will realize; the task before us means the utte r disposal of this mammoth $ IS,000.00 stock. There is but oneavenue to success I.KT TDK COOKS C<J I'Olt WHAT THEY WILL DRING AT THIS PUBLIC SALE.

Stop and Consider
No man or woman can afford to

miss this gold \ opportunity. The
cleanest, choicest dry goods stock In
Laurens to bo sold at Public Sale at
these quoted prices, at prices lower
than one-hall' its value. To save dol¬
lars and dollars, read this circular
carefully, and remember no mutter
how rldlcuously low the prices quoted,
they are not exaggerated. They me
true, and hacked by the fairest guar¬
antee. Merchants wishing to buy por¬tions of tili:-, stock at the same retail
prices listed here will he wailed on
only between the hours of S and 9
every morning.
Are you coming October "Oth to No¬

vember SI h ?
New York and St. Louis Consolidated

Salvage Company.
Stock of all our Merchandise Must be Liquidated Before November 8th, Nineteen Hundred and TenIiucjktliundising. The greatest and most sensational sale that the buying public has ever known. The mammoth stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Furulusitigs, etc.. of (he widely known firm ofhenPfcposcd of ami liquidated at public liquidation commencing Thursday, October 20th (mark the dates), and continuing until Tuesday, November Sth.. Oulj 17 days to dispose of this.It's a question of lion quick it can he sold. Head on and reflect. Now, when all the merchants are exacting the highest prices for their goods, conies (his public sale with Ms iiulold Ichases, ( nn von, dare you, in justice to yourself, overlook this golden chance.' Lvcrv article of (his mammoth sls.<>(IU stock included, and will he sold at prices that will not let you

W. II. Asheiiilorf's store, located at South*
enormous stock, and it is clear I.v. not II ques.largiilns, offering .von an opportunity to save
restrain your enthusiasm,

BOY'S I'AM S.

Hoy's Knickerbocker styles In Pants
made from choice Of home spun wool¬
en worsted and cheviots, well made
and sold everywhere for 50c and 60c
a pair. Sale price.29c

Another lot of Hoy's Pants, same as
above only a much better grade of
material thai sold for $1.00 and T.'c a
pair. Sale price.4Sc
This lot represents a lot of high

grade Boy's Pants in new fall styles
and latest patterns, made and always
sold for $1.50 a pair, Sale price . .Ose

$2.00 and $2.00 high grade standard
quality Hoy s Pants in destine) de¬
signs, made of imported woolens,
trousers that lit perfectly, tailor fin¬
ished, that sold for 2.00 and $2.50.
Sale price.$1.15

I lot of Youth's Overalls, celebrated
brands. Railroad and other makes
that are a standard at T.'.c, Sale
price.35c

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Ladies high grade Shoes, hand sew¬

ed and made of bes) calf leather in
neat and servlcahle styles, worth $2.00
a pair. Sale price.$L1S
$2.75 values in Ladies' extra fine Gun
Metal and Cornia Leather Shoes. .$1.71!
Another lot of Ladies finest Shoes

made of choicest leathers and guar¬
anteed to give good service. Pick
'em out at.08c
One lot of Misses' and little Gent's

School Shoes. In the lot are a few-
left of shoes that sold for $2.00. $2.50
and $3.00. Pick 'em out at $1.48& $1.08
One lot of children's finest Shoes.

Same patent leather and red tops,
worth from present market prices
$1.25 to $2.00 a pair. Stile price 79.519c
Ladies plain toe Shoes, worth $3.50.

Sale price.#1.0»
Another lot of vici kid Shoes for

ladies, that are positively worth $-1.5(1
or your money refunded. sale

price.$2.09
Ladies' high grade Cloth Top Button

Shoes. A fine lot for Dress Sl.oe-.
Worth $3.50. Sale price.=r 1 .<i?»

Latest patterns in Mahair and Pan¬
ama Dress Hoods, regular $1.00 yard
standards. Sale price..".He
Another lot of fine Panama and Mo¬

hair Cloth, worth 50c to 75c goes in
this sole at.Ifl-29c

Best full width PerCalfl In neat
checks and striped patterns. Sale
price.9c

Shefford Plaids
standard quality,
at.

end Clucks.
Coes in this

Red Seal brand Zephyr Ginghams, In
all new- patterns. 20o grade. Sale
price.l-c
Imported Tobh LI

MEN'S AND BOY'S SHOES.
$2.00 values in Men s Eureka Calf

Dress Shoes. Sold the world over
at $2.mi and positively guaranteed to
bo worth $2 00 or your money refund¬
ed at any time during sale. Sale
price.98c

$3.50 men's ilijiii Grade Gun Metal
Calf Shoes in latest blucher and cap
toes, a fine lot of Shoes in all sizes.
Sale price.$1.99
The celebrated Uncle Sam Shoes

goin° in this bin sale. Never sold un¬
der $:!.r,0 Sale price.$2.3.)
Men's high grade Admiral Brand

Shoes, made in hand welts and sold
the world over at $3.50. Watch 'eni
eo in the hi.n sale at.^1.!)^

Boy's high grade Dress Shoes In (his
lot you will tine Shoes worth $2.On a
pall*. Sale price.$1.12
Another lot of Boy's finest Dress

Shoes in latest shapes and newest
styles in vici kid and other leathers.
Sale price.$1.89
One lot of Boy s high grade Gun

Metal Calf Shoes (hat are the season's
latest stylos and worth $3.50 a pair.WntCh them go at.$2.25)

DRESS GOODS, DOMESTICS AND
STAPLE DEPA HTM E N T.

TOo standard quality Sheeting per
yard.4c
Extra good Bed Ticking, standard

grade and actually worth 10c. GoingIn (Iiis sale at.tUi
15c standard full width Bleeching. per
yard."He
20c best grade A. C. A. Led Ticking,Sale price.I2e
t5o Amockeag Ginghams in new fall
patterns and colors. Sale (nice ..Se

All our standard 10c Ginghams go
in this sale. While? (hey lasl .. ..5c
10c standard Outing Flannel in all
shades and colors. Sale price . . .00

Celebraled Daisy Brand Flannel, in
all colors.Sfic
Storm Flannel, l">c grade good qual¬ity .9c
Extra grade of Wool Flannel in

solid fast colors, red and blue, worth
25c a yard. Sale price.lie

DULY NECESSITIES.
Pins. 2m> count, full paper .. ..1c
Hooks and eyes on a card, doz...lc

Safety Pins, best grade, on card,
do/..lc

Needles, best grade gold eyed, per
paper.lc

Finishing Braid, worth 10c bundle
.3c

Ladies white Handkerchief, hemmed

MEN'S AND BOY'S PANTS.
2.50 vahns In Trousers in stylish

and well fitting garments In C..ssl-
meres Tweeds and Cheviots, etc., were
sold regular for $2.50 and up, All gollurJl x our Bi« Bargain feast. Sale

price.$1.25»
Another lot of Men's finest Trousers

in natty styles and best grade fabrics
and woolen materials. Selections can
be made Of a great assortment of pat-
t< n and all sizes. Sale price .$l.!is

$4.50 Men's Pants, that are well
tailored and made of high grade, all
wookn, choice of this season's stylesand patterns and newest Weave s atiel
materii Is. Sale price.$2.(15)

$5,50 Men's Pants, an assortment of
styles and patterns. Custom tailored
and made of this season's finest and
choicest selections, nun:»» strictly for
high 'lass trade. Watch, 'em go at
Sale price.$2.1)S

$1 25 Overalls for men. best brand
on the market. In all sizes with bib
;.:.»; suspenders. Made by well known
makers, all ^o In this great bargain
feast. Sale price.62c

MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING.
Havii.S just received a large ship-

ment of fall and winter Clothing for
men and boys we are goinu to give
you ;. ' :.;.::ci te> buy Suits at less than
manufacturer's prices. Come and pick
you: choice.

?:('(n Suits i:i fall and winter
weights, latest designs and patterns
( ; : v fall tailoring and workman,
s: i]i, nnd worth $10.00. Sale price $1.98
Men's high grade Suits sold every¬

where from $12.00 to $15.00 and posi¬
tively worth $12.00 01* your money re¬

el at any tin;^. During this sah'
y t il go at.$d.lM
Another '¦<; of Men's high grade

SUSts in heat patterns, made up In
!;..<>* fashions, and ol best wool ma¬
terial horn* spun worsted and Scotch
worsteds. We guarantee t ii<>iii to be>
worth $1<.o $12.00 or your money
rel d< d ; i any time. Sale price $5.71)
Boy - Suits, made ol hi>;ii grade homo

f; in woolens and worsted. Several
different styles with kniekorbocker,
Russian blouses and sailor suits, etc.,

II sizes for little ge-nts. They are
1 .- .. V< v WOI 0) $? .' to $: 50. Sale

.$2,-lii and $2.29
>tl er lot of Hoy's high gradeSuits, .; do to -efor $1 no. $1.50 ev¬

erywhere, L in 'his phenomlnnl val¬
ue life sale at half what they are

ally worth. Sab- price .. . .$LS»*>

>r little
worst imI

nts. made
ecks and

I! to match
or your

'. .$°L2»

LADIES' I U 1,011 M VDE SUITS.
$C.7Sl ropresen'.s n lot of n w fall

Styles in latest tailor made Suits, that
Other stores are selling as high as
$15.00 to $1S.00. Don't fail to see
them in our lii.n sole, price- . .$11.71)
$12.50 represents another lot of Lndles
hinh grade tailor made Suits. Made- in
the newest styles and of the very
tinest of materials and are the product
of the- world's most skillful tailors
ami are- guaranteed to excel any $25.00
tailor made Suits. A large line1 to
select from at.$12.50
$17.."i0 represents all -if our high made
tailor made Suits that Other places
are- showing Suit < that will not equal
(hem at $25.00 to $35.00. They are
superb in quality ami workmanship.
Sale price.$17.25

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
50c tine work ami dress Shirts In

plain, stripes and figures in Men's
Shirts only a few dozen of them, well
worth 7.">c, Sale price;.23c

25c quality of Men's Neckwear, all
a big bargain at 2.".e-, Sale price .9c

l.'.e- quality 1 ply Linen Collars, well
known brands, best made'. Each .9c

$1.00 values in Men's tinest Dress
Shirts, in this lot you will find many
worth $1.00 (o $1.50. Pick them out

at.IHc
25c values in Men's Suspenders, a

hie; consolidated lot, worth 25c, Sale
price.5)c

7."ic extra heavy fleece lino I Under¬
wear, in all sizes ami positively worth
75c a garment. While they last at '.!)(.

10c values in mens fine- Hose, sea¬
son's eholeo of the mills, in I lack
and other shades, Sab- price .. ..5e

10c values in Men's hemstitched,
white and bordered Handkerchiefs.
Pick 'em out at.lc

I. VDIES' CORSETS \ N D HOSIERY.
15c quality Ladies' ami Misses' Hosiery
in select colors and shades in all pop¬
ular sizes. Sale price.!)c

Another lot of childre n'.- fine Ho¬
siery, a line selection from the mills,
all in this consolidated lot. Sole
price.tic
I'.r.e Ladies' mercerized Silk Unit-heel,
in fancy striped Hosier; ..:.d In nil
size s ami colors. S;.l>- price I lc

Ladie s' celebrated R. <*.. 0. Corsets,
In nil rIkcs go In this sale, n ver be¬
fore sold for less than $1.25, In our
Dig Bale, price.('.!><.
fiOe regular standard make Corsets,
on.- lot in all sizes ko at 11)0 -.

A
a pall', all go in a co

12c

W. H
Big Red and Blue Signs Will Guide You to the Place

.

Located Between J. M. Philpot's and Laurens Hardware Company's Store.
This Sale Conducted by New York and St. Louis Consolidated Salvage Company.

Express Charges Prepaid on all Orders Amounting to $20.00
Conditions of Sale Our Guarantee

I

TAKE NOTICE: All goods sold for cash. No credit extended. Money refunded
on purchase s exchanged, ii unsatisfactory. Hoods delivered free Of charge. All
goods will be sold as advertised. Sale lasts 17 days only. Look for blue and red
signs. Railroad fare paid to out-of-town purchasers of $2."..On or ove r. Mail order.)
filled and express charge? prepaid on all mail orders amounting to $20.00 or over.
Ono price to all. Every article in our stock included at liquidation sale prices noth¬
ing excepted nor reserved. SPECIAL This stock will b.> sold 111 tin building occu¬
pied by us for years. Signed) \V. H. ASHENDORF DEPT. STORE.

We (188111*0 'ach and every purchaser absolute satisfaction. We guarantee each
and every statement hero made, and wo eio heroby agree to exchange or refund the
money on Bny purchase, if so desired. Every garment and e very artic le- marked in
plain figures. ONE PRICE TO ALL. Nothing e xcepted. ENTIRE STOCK MUSTBE LIQUID UTED.

tvanted:- 30 Clerks.Apply to manager of sale

Free Railroad Pare to Out-of-Town Customers

Free Presents to the first ten ladies attending this sale each morning

12c quality
Men's Fine Hose.

Black, Tan and FtlUCy Striped. Sale
price.Sc

$1.00 values in
Children's shoes.

In our Lie, Sale- Price-..'151c-

5c values in
Handkerchiefs,

white hemstitched. Big S;.:. price, .lc

Sc values, standard quality
To weis

In our Big Sab;.

50c- values in new patterns of
Boy's Knee Pauls

In our Big Sale, price.29c

$2.00 values, standard quality
.Men's Shoes.

In our Hie, Sale, price.98c

10c value in standard qut
Sheeting

In oni* Big Sale price: . . . lc

10c Men's Red Bandana
Handkerchief*

In our Bin Sab- Price- .

15c values in
Ladies and Children's I hie Rose.

In our Big Sale, prlco.tic

-¦.c values In
.Men's tinest Suspenders

In our Dig Sal.-, price.Oc

50c vain. in |,ndlet' fine
Black -Nlfcitcftc Pi (tie oafs.

In emr Lie Sale, price.2!ic

In

111 ; (and:)rd qunl;
Pnficrii Ciiitrhaius
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ARE YOU < LNIING^

DEPT. STOKE
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